
ing anotherJawmbythewusei
Kxtmct(rfOKi-p-llar- y ofa Wllmlns:- -and ornament should be protected,

and where pold agood price should be

nied rxuost4tngrily by-fello- the-Hoa-r

type. When Mahone went over
tq the Radical camp it was believed
fromslXaineb TpiridXthabrgaip
and safe had been! consummated. fLA:

W1L H. BESHABD, Editor and Prop'r.

spirits Turpentine.
Good nrn kdt,ltton crops in

CafdenTjirrtSthe rit 'crop'jjs poor. j

14-- Cd J. Mel d Turner, Keeper
of i e-- !a itol, is a k ry critical condition,
wej learn Horn the 1 Jeigh Visitor. f

,ia Tereeirviire-JSgpreg- a has be-
gun its fifth volume. Under its present
management there has been improvement.
- Raleigh Visitor: 'A gentleman
by the name of Andrews.'fromihe couptry
while re'turning home from "this city last
nightM;fjel.JCit)rahia..,waga.andi ihrokai W

Tventv'1 Trflinnrl

bCtrMiso: to
WILMINGTON, N. a

Wttit nnrw '

Great Forepaugh Show
;t VSp fSATURDAY '.

luVlrilBER 12.
Seventeenth Annual Tour
POSITIVELY THE LARGEST TENTED EX
f IIIIilTION IN THE WOULD '
CIRCUS IN TWO KLNCiS

BEASTS, BIRDS AND TRAINED ANIMALS

THREE GREA T RAIL WA Y TRAINS .'

PAVILLIONS COYER ACRES!'
MAMMOTH MENAGERIE, TRAINED WILD

f BEAST SHOW, AND WORLD'S FAIR
'! ' : GATHERING OE EARTHS

LIVING WONDERS j

: ' JTJST ADDED,

20 Trainei; leason-GM- - MMs!
, Trick Horses and Ponies !

First Appearance here of the
Qld world's latest surprising sensation, the great

- Selbini and Yillion i

Troupe GymnasticEicyclers !

, J::'-''i''- S: !h- ii'. y"-- .
'

eT tlirn aOTnerrauiTta from' Birnlrl0r fn slinlil.
der, stand each upon the other's eeads, three
resting on the wheelman, and two, three and
four form pyramids and engage in juggling and
all manner of snrnrlsin? juta. nil A

ces dashing around the ring at a 20-mi- speed..

ila, the 'Female Blondin,
iAt each exhibition IWheeling a Baby over inch

Wire 100 feet in Mid-Ai- r.
" Riding a Velocipede

over a High Wire 100 feet above the heads of the
aadience. ' '. ' - - - '..

ioyal; tW Haii-ileteo- r,

BLOWN FROM A CANNON Twiinfid Giraffes
Performmg lions, Tigers and other animals. Bible
Behemoth-- , Unicorn, Sea Lions, a wilderness; of
rare auinuus ana. Diras.- - ;!! i: j"tl.''S- -

Ever beheld nnnn the streets ni" an American r.iiv.
une oeauutoi Oriental Bomanoe Of j. h

; LALLA B00EH
Illustratins h6r denart.rrre frofnTi1ht i Jnw nro
(dueed for the first time in America.- - $200,000 ex
pended for this matveleous, moving panorama or

eauty, weakh and grandeur. . The Princess Lalla
Rookh personated by the ' '

Isomest ,; w oman
i P.jp. : I ,AMERICA. 1, ;' j;

For appearing in this pageant, during the season
she receives the princely sura of $10,000, ta con-
sideration of everywheibeing acknowledged the
Loveliest Lady In the land. ' ' ' ' s

tTSPAl , ADMISSION : PRICES.
4 Exhibitions afternoon and evening,' a 2:30 and
8 o'clock.- - Arenie Chairs; Promenade ; concerts
one hour before commenein?. hv th- - two erand
hands. Excursion trattts- - and low ratea on all
lauroadsv . Preferred seats wilt be for sale at
Dyer A Son's CSothmg Store all day. Nov. 12th.M. '

speecn, it, is violative oi tueir nguw
as freemen. These four members of
the great LegislatjvYb0cly of the
Kingdom are derive3i actuaJx f
their rights : guaranteed jthembyAhe
Bill of Rightswiilthaiheneflta.
of the great writ of habeas corpus.
How ban this be reconciled with the
claims of British writers that the Bri
tish' sroverhment is one of freedom 1

:10W can JJir. ; vriaasione, wuu , ua
'spoken sbowerfnlly and eloquently
in behalf of a free and liberal govern- -'

!ment, reconcile this course with his

past ' record ?. He has caused four
: members of Parliament to be arrested
'under a special law, but not for vio-

lating actually any other law, butfor
being a "suspect" --for being accused

of complicity in some way with such
violations. This will strike the intelligen-

t-Southerner' as being a'gfeat!
'outrage and wrong.
: We cannot refer to the other ques-

tion that concerns the Land act We
'have confined ourselves to' the; viohv'

tions of the personal rights of free
subjects. ; The British Government-seem- s

resolved ? that the Land law
shall have a trial, and to that J end

will use its great power. The chief
prelates of the Irish Catholic Church
are on the side of the law. Possibly
two-thir- ds of the Irish people are
hostile to the law and will refuse to-pa-y

rents. ' But our space- - is more
than np. ,:

MORE CONCERNING OUR FORESTS.
i A writer in the Charlotte Home

and Democrat has an instructive- -

paper on v" The Forests 'of North.
Carolina." He says in the opening :

j ' The great variety of the forest-growt- h

of North Carolina, surpassing that of any;
other State in the Union, has long elicited
the admiration of every intelligent observer:
It, constitutes one of the most, attractive
features of the landscape of Nature spread

.around us." ! ' ' i

1 He then at length' describes the
most valuable as well as the orna-

mental trees of dnr State.' He takes
up the oaks first.' Of these there are
nineteen species. He"sas : , , .

! " They are "as follows : The White Oak,
fost uaK, spamsn uaK, isea u&k, unestnut
Oak, ; Water Oak;; Black Oak, live'- - Oak,
confined to the seacoast, and other species
of less notoriety UI this enumeration tne
White Oak : is undoubtedly the most valua-
ble, Its wood is used extensively for agri-
cultural implements, - Vehicles of various
kinds, s coopers',: ware, ship-buildin- g and
other purposes. ,.. Its fruit (acorns) is Jhe
most nutritious of all the Oaks for fatten-
ing hogs" : .; . -:

; There are six species the hicki:
bry. : We again quote: -- ; .. - i

"The most . valuable are the common
hickory, (eerya tomentom;) the pignut hick-
ory, (C. glabra,) and shellbark hickory? (7.
alba,) found in the middle of the State.
The nuts of this species are highly prized,
and deemed by many equal to the peacan
n'ut of the Southwestern States.. The woods
of the common and pignut hickories are
parti cularly valuable for ' : their great
strength; tonghhess, and elasticity and are
now used extensively in our-spok-e and
handle factories." , -

; There are two walnuts, black and
white. . The ; black is valuable . ex-

tremely and is found in abundance.--:

Heays- - V a.'::,..
lPl ,

i "If tree-plantin- g .is ever introduced into
the South this tree, together with the White
Oak and the Common Pignut Hiekories; I
should receive especial attention, for their
great value and increasing importance.'

There are three species "of the 'Ld--!
cust.' j The Black i valuable for shipr
building. jTheti there are the Clam- -'

my Locust anil the Bose Locust, Tben
there are the Chestnut and Chinqua-
pin an Wi ChyriTh
"extremely'Vttal)Ie' for tabinef
work.?' : :There are five species of. the
Mapli "Tlie led is vilule;f cab

1

inet work There are four species of lr- fthe Ash. The White' The most
t

valuable. He; says r ;",

' "The wood possesses great strength and xL

elasticity; and is; ' extensively usd by car- -

nage ; makers, wheelwrighta and coopers,
and in the, manufacture of a variety of agri-
cultural 'lilt'i M : ;implements'.

""ii- t ''"Y't - i Z- t-
' "'"X

There are three species of'EimJ
;Th6 Slippery Elm . is yaluaMe for its
mucilage; Then there1 isa noble tree
called; White Poplar: improperly. ' Its
Teal niitie is Tulips t if immense'
sizerana w abundant) inanarty gicoun
itieK Tfie writer til1 'vV
I j "It is 'largely i used :fn 1 cabinet :work; In
.coanakmg.i and;j;for'n other "purposes; :

Of late it has been ascertained that Kb wood'
form a ptilp from whfehgood paper can be
ftoM. t m is also believed tho soft wood bf

"th Linden (Titta); of which "we have three'
scuicb,: uuj oc iwcu lur a similar purpose,
and thus form the basis of a new and pfo--'

fitable " ' ' ' ' '" ' ' 4indnstryT"? "J

I Theiiinhere :) are iKe pewimmon; I

susceptible of st fiiieolishy and: tisfed
jfonallets;1 shoe lasfs,'' shafts' to'
wheeliiid ;shuttiesi nine' species fof
the magnolia,5' the sassafras,5 black
gum, "three- - species; beech, birch,
three species? sycamore; sWeet'gum?
dogwood, holly, red cjedaracj?iprle88y--

rot our swamolsdfirg an
spruces, of our niountaina, all. comf i

bining tO make a grand displayvof.
!pftr rich and etfWiftre& WeaWl
' We'stop to Condense this commutti- -'

.canon in our nariotte cpntemppxary:
becahseUj; is of practical 'valuef f iWe :

. .arequite in earnest in our.aavocaey of
heyhtingOr: tSItod thiesp

, vatiorj & : those:i4re miyoNb jiree
shonld,rbe' ut? artAxrT. "if '- - Qt,!;

.... j- 4 . uu AAK M013im
: There are do vtless many in out niids
to-da- y jrho ofJen" recall the dark hbus
1862. When the shadow of death rostorf

long over our. devoted city, and. sfninni
were palled upon to pass through the "dark
valley;" when hundreds were fleeing to
places, :.of . refuge from r the scourge, " nnd
those Who wercroonpcltedfto stay at home!
or thoseK,noble' ones who voluntarily re- -

; dying,' were 'in aaily and hourly expecta;
i,iJ. 'Lit 1.--

j i r--if
;

UUU Ut lMHt'W LUJJ t uut; iiuu'guue iter.
; fore to the; "silent ibourne;7rfand, i a ";the
time 1 for'eold -- feather ; approacUed, how '

i with anxious eyeis iiid trembling-hearts,- . the
! survivors .and ,.'stay-a-homes- ", looked for
the welcome frost and .ice pat.should. banif

! isii the .terrible fplagu'e "

from ' their midst
;. To such', 'and perhaps 'others, the following
j extractsj copied from "the1 diary' 01"a gentle !

; man who remained at homeJ or at least re
i turned at an early stage of. the disease; and
suffered from its; fearful ravages, will likei.
ly proye of interesti,,.,,.....' j

I October j --Tcried AfeWaraawt in time
to find the down train passed atJ2P. ,Mj

! Compelled to remain for the night. I am
;graciously informed .that thehotel (so-calle- d)

is closed, that id,-- : against those .who had
come from tho yellow! fever section; or to
return thereto. I was on the return-r-'twa- s

all in vain. Ij urged the hard-hearte- d

landlord would not open his 'doors nor his:
heart; so I found lodging in the cars. ; As;
I had my lunch Cousin C. prepared I .did:
not suffer from hunger,- - btit rested uncom4
ifortably. , DayUght came, and at 6,0'clock'
President S. D.f Wallace came bri'Tioard
iand wewere soon on our way to Uming-- f
ton; arrived at 11 o'clock; went down Front
street from the depot; did not meet nor see
but one white faipe until reaching Lippitt's
corner. The drug store and one grocery
store doing all the business: houses closed:
stores all closed; market house deserted;;
Wilmington deserted ; no business ; no, noise;
Jior bustle; more quiet' than Sunday ;' more'
Bad than tlwenetery fhere; and there one
passing for relief; coffins carried on the;
heads of negroes j wagdns carrying the!
dead to their last resting-plac- e without, a
follower; railroad men all scared away and
gone; Fayetteville boats afraid to come
nearer town thai the; reacli. behind . Point
Peter; everybody that could go has gone;,
we are completely ; out of the world and cut
pff ; not a country, cart .will come to town.
now and We are heeding food. In response
to the call by the : city Capt. Drane has dis
tributed a load of, .supplies .of .meat and

'he fever continues to increase. ; :The
Weather is warm, which is conducive to its
increase.' ' The sanitary committee are over-worked-r--

.their number ColJ John .Me--
Kae and P. Wl - Fanning are sick. We
have five doctors and some thirtV "nurses
and Sisters of Mercy from Charleston, but
not enougn lor all the demands of the sick.
Medicines are getting scarce. "The Confed
erate Medical Purveyor has fled and no one;
Can una tne Keyj of the storehouse on Dock
street. - Money is worthless andjyou eannot
buy anything; the W.! & W..R(!Ris not
taking freight. I The newspapers ' are , ho
guide as to the pumber of deaths ; tlrty say
little about the fever, but it is bad. 1 Jth the
sun it is quite warm and oppressive. '

4 The
days are bright and sunny. i :.; i
1 October 6. Sixtv-fou- r new cases ; of fe
ver reported by physicians yesterday, be--r
jig me largest number yet reported. (The
fever is on the increase. j

. On Sunday we
had a' cool change. Among the deaths
to-da- y are reported CoL Jas T. s Miller, in
town, and Jno. jW. K. DLr, at Masonboro,
New Z nurses from Richmond to-da- y;

Messrs. A. Martin and Isaac ; Northrop are
reDorted sick to-- dav. j

i - October 8. The sounders have quaran- -
tmea we town people. . i hear that all com-
munication between, the; different sound
places is cut off. . A death from vellow
fever is reported at Wrightsville and one at
AiasonDoro. l ne lever shows no sign of
decrease, though : the mortality is less.'
About sixty new cases : reported yesterday.:
None of us devpte much time to thinking
that we may have the fever, or what we shall
do in the event of our taking it We .try
to be prudent tn eating, etc., keep a cheer-
ful heart and pray God tci spare us all to
meet again. $ Wpther delightful. ?:

j Further extracts will be published ;from
the diary hereafter; as we may' find
room. Y'"- -' :yYTi;---'i- ,

Show with Twentjr Trained Ele- -

Ij Adam Forepaigh's Great Zoological Cot
tection contains among its . ark .full of rare

. nimalSj twenty performing elephants. Of
his feature, and the ishow,the Detroit News

remarksf? "'';' ;:..','.'rJf
j The twenty trained elephants :was another

, feature in the evening entertainment which
everybody present will long remember. It
is impossible to conceive the perfect docili-t- y

and training of these intelhgent animals.
They actually seemed to understand the
ipeaning of. everyj gesture ? of their masters
aid manceuvr-ithwonderfulrecisi-

and steadiness: Everything went off to the
satisfaction of all present. The menagerie
is the best we have ever seen, comprising a.
very complete and varied zoological collec
ton ; and we would advise any of our read-
ers who have; not been able to be present at
mghtto be sure to. attend, this afternoon
or this evening, as this is certainly one of
the few 'opportunities they will- - perhaps
have for a long time to comej of enjoying
something really instructive, amusing, and,
v re may aad, amazing.1 pa':,

S peclal Term of, the Criminal Court
Hon. 0. P. Meares, Judgej has issued an

o rder for a' special' 'term of the Criminal
C ourt for this county, to be held in this city

'oh Monday,! .ke, 28th of November j; one ;

eek in advance of the regular term.j-whic-

,14tter; will be dispensed wfth ift order not to
conflict with, the Superior Court for this
county, which' will convene' on th 'first
londay in; December5 All recbghizanceV,
bonds, obligations and summonses, . taken
for appearance of witnesses at the next reg-
ular term of the Criminal Court, will be
hinding upon parties , fort their appearance
,at the special term. , , ,

-t- p-m-

Dr. WllWTlj'ane! recently appointed by
the Board of ' Managers' as Resident Physir
ei.n qtr the ; City, and .County Hospital,
moving, his furniture to the hospital build-m- g

ahdhbpes to be ready to open tiie in-

stitution bjKhe first of the coming5 ' month.
V.;. !!.

"The Chilian Minister at Washington has
received advices that ' Oeii Ju'dsdn Kil-patrU,o-

Minister to , Chili, is. lying atthejoint of .death. ; , U.J ?

I IRRITATION OF THE 1 SCALP.Ajr
.AjtJTHENTIC TBSTIMOllT.-rrG'fnifeOTW- l.' For
five years 1 hav been greatly troubled with

xdandruffi with a severe itching, of the scalp,
aqd my hair tailing out. I .have tried al-
most ''every' known' remedf.' all1" nrovin ir
,wprthle6a.v Seeing fBurnett' CocoArsrE

piSocured a bottle of each,' and am hapDv to
.state that. the. dandruff is pompletely rft--

i i SLvOAVKNi-lTaiuiM- i
.V Brj's.FjYftBrffa xRAprg are the 1

rdeyaanded. There is money Jn the
forestsJof 'i2rth Carolina and a great
deal of it. Do iiot fool away tour
money.

THE CONFLICT OF PRINCIPLE.
The large meetings held in London

. . . '
. , " '".

f , the i British. Government
are significant. ; Englishmen can no
more, afford . than ; can', Irishmen to
have the personal liberty df subjects
of thei Queen invaded or; abridged.
The fact, that Mr.Parnell and a dozen '

or more leaders have been, thrown into !

jail, - and - under ; a special : act, and
not under an old law.of the realm, and
that, too, wttASutaTfyffence other
than the exercise of Free speech, is
well calculated1 to, excite both fears
and hostility. Secretary Forster
pledged his - solemn ; word to the
Liberals' who hesitated to support the
Coercion act that it should never be
employed in the suppression of the

what Mr.; Forster said. . Kow we see
;this very law rused for the very end
for which it was promised it should
never be' used. The aim now is to
suppress the League, and its leaders
must either flee or. go to jprison. It
is not to be wondered at that Ireland
is convulsed." ' ; "

'
, J

; We have been Jookinsr more
' into

the Irish side of the question. We
jfihd certain Northern papers mostly
Republican are ' misleading often i n
their statements. They lean alto-geth- er

toj tbe' Government, and can'
see no justice, or sense, or honesty,
even in the Irish position. There is
one. exception.' The ' Philadelphia
sA.nxericanj say s : ' :

j ''No great agitation can be carried for-
ward without occasioning ' violent acts on
the part of those who are especially excita-
ble to malevolence; and of .those who have
been maddened by personal experience of
the wrones which the movement seeks to
iabolish. In; Ireland the latter class espe-
cially abounds, and is increasing every day.
Far larger than, the list of agrarian out-rage- s,

is the list of evictions that have taken
place since Mr. Forster became ! Secretary
for Ireland, yery Irish newspaper and we
see many brings details of the destruction
of humble; - homes ! ' and the expulsion
of, the , tenants ; from lands endeared to
them by long possession much longer in
many cases than the landlord's tenure of
his estate. . There has been a grea haste in
this work since the terms of the Land act
were published and its passage was fore-
seen. . The worse class of landlords have,,
been availing themselves of every legal
vantage to strip their lands of tenants, be-

fore these can acquire rights under the act.
in hope that the new Land Courts will in-

cline to their side of the case ; It is such
men as these evicted tenants, who have
bassed the limit of action fixed by the
League, and; have sullied the whole popu-
lar movement by the retaliation of illegal
upon legal violence." '

We are assured that no act of vio-

lence is justified by the League but
is in contravention of its teachings.
The League means to agitate within
the limits of the law.' Passive re-

sistance is its " plan arid' ' watchword.
We' do' hot understand how as good
and great a man as Gladstone is can
justify hi. " Own

! course in sup-

pressing 'jfree speech, " and 'tbe
rights

"

of .'the people " to 'assemble
in piiblic meetings. tt'will lessen in
the end his popularity and will' reflect
discredit ' ilpoh '' his 'Ministry, The'
English Liberals can never become
bpprpsbrt Without qss of character
and influence- - ,The English Liberals

.

cannot
:

use Tory methods ' without
suffering in their own consciences and
endangering , their tenure, of :. office,'
When history records truthfully the
events oi tne last few- weeks it will-
ast a shadow over the - wsdom, the

consistency, the ! sincerity and the
frreat.npsft of .t.liA frladstnTift (Invorn.

' ' ' ' ' 1

rmn i. cau d1 nothm& less and
hold the pen of severe candor and
perfect truth.' ;. .,'

; ! The ' Philadelphia 'American says
fairly and truthfully; v i

"The Tory f plan of managing : Ireland
they have repudiated, f: inconsistent --with '

the ideas of the age and the spirit of the
British' Constitution. '

, But to the Tory plan
they are having ' recourse without any res-

erves,-" They are finding to be true ' just
What the Tories told' them,'f that between
Irish independence ahd ' Piotegtant Ascen-
dancy there isnd ' middle1 'ground, 'But "a

liberal leader cannot adopt Tory fhcthods
with impunity It weakens his ' hold on
the. 1

ereat Democratic. constitnencies In .TW--o
iWc l,e oetaaa Laws as some of Mr:

Gladstone's friends admit,' took, the heart
out 6f English Liberals; ' They; said: 'If
sucbithings must be done, i-i- s Sthe 'Tories
Who should have the doing pf them. Wc
did not elect Liberals for such work." " '

; . t Thes? things : may hot ' be ' done
..wituuuu jgivtug a jreaL shuck, io ine
hopes' of all sincere ref6rmers and
without the m6t palpable injustice
ahd!WrbnV. r.iMK

1 '; .,;.,,...

It is noticeable that ' Borne ; of ither

orthern Republicans are becoming
Buiiiewiiiib aunuyeu ir not sieK ai xne
stomach over ?their corrnt)t arranere--1

F'irient with Mahone.' The Whole conn- -'

Itry- - from tie first understood tketrtte1
iharakjter of ithe'mOTt' aisreputable
transacuoni-- ' STo sensible man yqsfie-- ;
Reived Jin1 the' Ieast.u Tti&t ar verV
shameful bargain had been made 'no
man 'orf j ordinary 'sense nd eahdor

oubte$., H i true that thisVas de- -
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rgIn writing to change lyour address, always
give former direction as well as full particulars as
where you wish your paper to be sent hereafter..
Unless you do both changes can not be made. 1

MPTTotices of Marriage or .Death, Tributes of
Respect, Resolutions of Thanks, &c., are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only, half
rates when paid for strictly in advance. - At this
rate 50 cents will pay for simple announcement
of Marriage or Death. , ? s : u
' "Remittances must be made by Check,Draft .

Postal Money Order or Registered Letter. Post-
masters will register letters when desired 1

' "Onlysuch bemlttancea will be at the risk of
the publisher. ; iC -'

:" ' -
Specimen copies forwarded when desired .

CIVIL LIBERTY AND ABBITBABY
'

AKRESTS. . ; ;

' Lest Iwe b misunderstood we wish

to empnasize; the attitude of the Star
towards andJNc Southern-bor- n

men who know what war means and
what unjust. iniquitous, devilish op-- ,

pression can do, can j for a moment
have aught put sympathy with the
long outraged and down-trodde- n peo-

ple of Ireland- - It is impossible for any
man who cherishes his own liberty
and regards the liberty of others and
who has; any intelligent understand-

ing of Irish .history! to justify the
course of the British government in
its dealing? with Ireland, or to have
any other feeling thin that f detes-

tation for the abuses of power and

the assaults upon personal liberty.
: Just in proportion as the South has

suffered front' the violations of law,
the dragonading of entire States, the

' suspension of the writ of habeas
; corpus, tne oreaKing. up pi jjegisia- -

jtures- - by armed despotism, the coer- -

cioh of individuals, , $he prostitution
of the ; ballot nnder the auspices of
bayonets and military .satraps, will
be the antipathy of Southern people
to the arbitrary arrests in Ireland,
the passage and j enforcement cf coer-

cion acts, and the violations of the
liberty of the subject. .

' ! .;
! We do notl hesitate to say that the
Liberal Government, has blundered
greatly, in our belief in two particu-

lars. First, in .the passage and the
manner .of., executing the : Coercion
act ; and, second, in' the arrests . of
ParneJI- - Dillon and others iinder, that
act?;f These are - great and.lnexcusa-bl- e

blunders, as we regard it. ..v
tin - '

vny io we; say ;i so. J?irst, ' we

answer, because, the aei itself l is un--

. wise' excessive in its power, arbitrary
in its sweep, is violative of the funda-

mental, inalienable jright of every
man living under a Government pro-

fessedly 5 liberal and free, : in . which
civil liberty, has recognition. By the
abases of the Coercion act the sub--

; ;;. j i? J---- - -

ject has no jedress if he is arrested
and imprisoned 'under that act. He
is thrown into prison: and , no writ of
Jicibeas - corpus j can extricate him.

: Thif gives' a new aspect; to the strag-
gle in Ireland! :It becomes a question
of personai libery. ' In this connection
let us quoteSome Jmstra
tenccs from an editorial in " the Balti-
more asRcj concerningf'the arbi-trar- yr

arrests in Ireland It says.
'tkltfd it'tibtdaii-iat1- ; .Ibst.'

questaoii before tlie Jrish people is; not the
Land laws at ailj but the : Coercion act.. It
is not "the readjustment of rents but the
restitution of personal liberty,;" The situa-
tion resembles in many respects the crisis

. intbe English revolution of 1640, when the
. King, to enforce respect to' ms arbitrary
! measures, besran to arrest and imprison all
i who opposed them,; and the Star. Chamber
i took the place of the courts ' and of justioe.
J Tlireateiiingi was; succeeded by acts, arid at
; once the Parliament ceased to argue and re-
monstrate ; and prepared for a resistance
which ; Should cbe commensurate with the
power which sought to oppress them, i All
other, issues were put .aside -- unta this, the
mam ; issue, , was settled and" determined.-- f

The question of existence and .liberty takes
: precedence of that of law and order and. of

tenant right.,- - Hoi the Senate, but the home
is invaded; not privilege j but personal Ub--r

. erty is denied." h i . c-

We. must' say, that we . inay be just,
that if the Tories had ' been in office
andJreland hai ; .Attempted iiny;
change :f;la4 orf redress of jrriev--

f :..y-- p-:

ance,. it iwould have! only been worse-
for it. The 'Tories hevetaVe Tre- -

land anything". It is well, enough to--

remember thist,.hiVst condemning
the blunders Mr. Gladstone.
As vwe havesaidibf ore; he Has ' Hid
tne most dimcuit question to manage
that '' .ever tehgaged " hik i time ; and
brains. He is known, by his life and
history to be he most generouylibe-ral,;- ;

ehivated,.of English , statesmenV
If there were hoITory party-ri- m

eagV-- Q& ' aogrj- anil revengeful,
aM ready; td jounce down: upotf his
measures and iefeaithlmJie would'
gra termsi tave no doubt,
that not' even th most ultra of Irish
patriots; woul( efuse But' hari
only move ineasurdly,lwith exceed..;'

jRj? d not in direct :

linesMf We say thi 'beauBe-.;we!b'e'- '

;lievitm are satisfied
he has blundered,, and time will s:BOW

'it.-"5-'!'- Vrp lmiji?
.: t .F J ; "

. W nen four members of tho British
Parliament are "arre a,
passed by Parliament, both parties in

e:fe1tiijgprjjt, fatf: the! plea
Sor$tt& 8 tatthey are obstruct

- - . S 4 1 - 4, i
irias janytLing f pctfurred ?ate"l

saV" within 'the last" two "months to
alter; this; opinion of a corrupt bar-t

gain ? lias the speech of ' Mahone;'
York--' before? 'i Repybioan

fCmfis..xepu4iatiBg.jdaifca
to alter .in- the least public sentiment jj;

Has .he sending out ; of circulars Id
all , Republican officials s in Virginia
and Jevenj in- - other States, . to raisejr

funds from them by ;way of assess- -'

ment; to help - carry' on: the' Mahone
Repudiation campaign, . caused anyj:

man of brains ;and virtue to think tho
better of "those concerned ?" Has,;

the .sell-o- ut of Jorgensen, a leading;
Republican in Virginia and his issn-- j
ing an appeal to his set, to support;
;the Repudiationists,.! saying they!
!weref,good enough Republicans,- - fori
him," had any effects in mitigating
the j general; - censure ;of honesti
men ? Have the efforts of " Raum
and other prominent men xf the Re--j
publican party, to. carry Virginia forj
the Repudiation ticket by - the free;
use of money, increased public con-

fidence in the integrity .of Mahone
and j.he Republican managers ? We
'thinlj: a, decided, negative .must be
given to each and all, of these ;ques:
tions. ;; jr ;

--''.-' ;VV::; A ny y ..

j The Providence .. (Rhode I4and)
Press is a Republican paper. , j. In a
recent isstie it .said :

"

, ., ;.

? "This, is a strange story ,yhich comes from
Washington about the Secretaryship of the
Senate. ; The Republicans have shown a
markable disinclination to nominate a candi--

date for that position, and now it is said, in
explanation of their policy that if they
bring forward any name ft must, in accords
a nee with the bargain made with Mahone
Jast ; spring; be that of. 3Ir. Gorham. The
Press, having the best of evidence for its as-

sertion, declared, last March, that the nomi- - '

nations of Gorham and Riddleberger were
made in pursuance of a trade by. which Ma-hone- 's

vote was secured to the "Republicans
for their lists of committees, and it ed

this bargain at the time. as- - dis-
graceful." ;!''--'- ' !l- .'
; ' Candid and truthful this! In con-

firmation upon motion of Mri Ed-

munds, leading Republican Senator,'
bur old Democratic friend, Francis E.
Shober, is made Secretary of the Se-

nate pro ;em.!;!This shows that the
first statement made by the Press is
truel : As to the fact of a "bargain,
there can be no doubt. If you doubt
thisj read" the following very singular
paragraph from that leading Republi-
can organ,; the New York Tribune.
Referring to Mahones demands, that

' :t'paper says: ""', ."-.-

' " It is he who ties these heavy dead- -

Ancf is this Mr. Mahone's price; for for
what? We really do not know. The large-
ness of the price is plain, but we fail to see
any adequate consideration.. There has
been some talk about' bargain and sale in
this matter, but all as though the Kepublk
cans are buying Mahone. Isn't there some
mistake about it? Isn't Mahone buying the
party? And istit be getting it Very cheap ?
On the whole would notbe well, before
eny further steps are taken in the transac- -

Ltion. for Republicans to consider : all the
circumstances ana decide, whether this is
for them purchase or sale." '"" j ' j

yi! !

This ought to satisfy MoubtlessiJ
tf there: i has ' beeri ' no bargain ' ana
no sale1, why ' all this talk among

- ' : lk iRepublicans ?

ExfPostmaster. , General . Key, , the
Tennessee Radical in Hayes's Fraud-len- t

Cabinet,; ja ont in defence of
Tynr and, Brady forjtbeircorrnptioft
in office, Jfe says they are , entirely
honest, etc 7iThis .moves! the nPjiila--i

; delphisi Press, Radical organ, ta' rub
Mr. Key down after this. style.: ,, ; -

" It may be that the time is near at hand
when the general estimate of Judge Key
win have to be revisea, ne has been looKed
upon as a man of more good fortune than
ability: He had the luck to be an available
erring brother at a time when President
Hayes was looking for something, of that
kind for a Cabinet fixture. Before Presi-
dent Hayes retired he .was good enough to
settle Judge Key in a comfortable dStrict
1'udgeship, which he "will enjoy during life
or good behavior, ; ; This is about tall there
is of Judge Key, except that.Jie has been
given credit for that kind of 'honesty which
keeps a man's hands out of temptation, but
is not Sufficiently severe to look sharply into
cue wruugiui gains 01 omer people at me
cost oi. a personal risk. .

j V ' THlSWlLLPAYYOt.
1

i W consult the best good of our ) readers
4 recommending them to .now secqrff the.

valuable , and . important f information , ;and
most interesting reading (matter,T..inciuding
a ; thousand "

or more of 'pleasing andinr
structive engravings and sketches, that can
be obtained at triffiag expense in the Ameri-
can Agriculturalist, i.This is hot merely, s
farm and garden journal,, but is very useful
to mryhouserkeeperTand;.to .eyry) house-- :

hold in village or country, r It has an enter;
tabling and useful department for the little
ones.' :1 It is a" journal that' pays' 'td iake and
read. o ijry it,tand;i j our word fOr itij you
will not be disappointed, .nits constant; per--:
siitent exposures pfhumbugs and swindling,
sqhemes are worth farmpre; than the cost,
of the paper. 'rTiie 41st annual Volume be-g-

January 1, but those ' subscribing! now
fcir 1882j get the rest :bf this year ree.
Terms: ) 50 a year; four5 copies' $5i (feng--
lish Or German edition) p single ,icopy; 116c.-- ;

, jN B,r--Thos- (e desiring cau; get an extra
or double specimen

i
number'f postifreej for

10 cts. by addressing the publishers.lOrange
CkT'lBroaway tfeV Tbrk1 j

An of, reat Britain, says the
Brooklyn Eagle, related that M, Charjes
Tbwttwndj j Sn,1iMo.v Wawqured- - tst
rneumattsm of the worst kind py.Bt.LJaF-cqb- s

OW.IndianapoUs Tnd.) SeMnel,T V

protracted.
m the Methodist

, cnurcn .ia . una , piace.. 1 CapV V. Q.. J

; Johnson has . informed the editor, of the
Lincolh iVom that arringements are hi--

jinginade to extend th& Carolina: Central-- i

Railroad from 'this place, to "Spartan burg,
land Rntherfordtoni .' ' - ' r ' ' v; -

Warrenton Gazette?-ColChee- k

jleft. last Friday, for. Kentucky, Ohio, Ia4
J diana, Illinois and Michigan, in all of which
States he will deliver grange lectures. He

twill nrobablv.be absent, about six , weeks.
The hew Methodist church at Wilson's

jold store, on the turnpike beyond Hunter's,
fwas dedicated last Sunday by the Revs.
Messrsp Griffith and Maim? Borne six hun- -

(area people were present.: l M'mm
have received No.; 2 of, the

j w aaesoorougn inteuzgencer, a. w , llenly,
jeaitor t ant proprietor, terms $3 a year;
i l he. nttmber j Aeiore us, the h only one; we
,nave seen,: 13 good decidedly. It contains
a deal pf interesting reading and the editor"
tehows marked industry.. jThe local depart--5

ment ps iun speciauy, ana tne' editorials
jare prepared judiciously5" ; We congratulate
tne,ecntor upon rnisjarge and well gotten
up paper. . .

t)urham'-Jw- ; On" Wednes
day last Hicks Holloway lost a; barn of to
bacco by fire. The best of . his crop was in
tms barn ana ne naa succeeded m making; a
jeery fines curel J Loss $150; :no; insurance,
-T Last, week: S. G., Flinton, of Orange

aciory, ana it. j. 1 liiey, ireasurer 01
Orange county, lost each a barn of tobacco
py nre, . ma. not learn the. amount of . loss,
put it wasi enture, as neither had insurance

porkeord Register:'Xast Sunday
he thermometer went- - up to 94 degrees;

Peach trees are bloomtng. rather out Of
season; though. The Synod of Nbrth
Carolina: meets at .Sahsburv? on the1 2d of
November, evening, j The Presbytery Of
Concord meets there the" same dayat eleven
o'clock A M. t Cotton fields are now
Quite green, and 'blossoms are quite numer-
ous. ; A ' two month's ' season" now would
make a good cotton crop. .

I HhoTQ jETerald: A large num-
ber 6ft the responsible citizens of .Person
met in the court house last Monday, in an
informal meeting to express .their disapprp- -

lauuii 01 uie uiiuii. .uisuiung 01 spirits in
the county; ' that has been 1 carried ' oh to
audi extent in the lastan year or twoj r r-T-he

offer of a reward for the capture, of
Messrs iWinstead and Tuck has been with- -
drawnl And we learn : that arrangements
are being completed to accept the .offered
couiprouuse $o,ouo. ?: - t ' t - '...I t fToisndt Home: C6L Diefc Bee
inanrhyhlg near, Speight's : Bridge, :Greene
county, had nis dwelung broken into on
Tuesday, the day Ooup's circus was in Wil
son, and about eleven hundred dollars in
gold and' several hundred-dollar- s in ciirren
cy taken from: bis secretary.'.! . Thomas Bee-man-,-

(colored, formerly house-bo- y ; to the
Colonel, who was familiar with the premises.
having: been , found spending . money very
xreeiy in yvilson, UoIOsboro and Kaleigb.
was arrested on suspicion of being the thief
and lodged u ,VY4lson aau.
!

' Reidsvillo Tithes : Probably the
oldest twins in existence in all this country
are ueorge ana judmnna bravely, Who in
good health ate still living within five miles
of each other, and within three miles of
where; they ' were born, : at ; Leatherwood
Postofficej m Henry county Va. They will
oe nmety-wre- e years old the 1st 01 uecem
ber, 1881. : Their mother ; lived to be Over
one hundred, arid "their father lied at the
age of ninety, i: --Leatherwood is the ' same
yiaw ui xiciirjr uuuuiy w 11 ere, ill 1001 , mue-tynsi- x

Gravelys voted the Whig ticket. '

i jOxford Torchlight s Thefarm-ers- ,
we learn,, are endeavoring to. sow large

wheat icrops. r rit is well known now that
the Granville tobacco crop is a failure; The
proportion of good tobacco is a small per
cent, of the crop. Farmers who have never
known failure, and are accustomed to han-
dle nothing but the very finest samples of
tobacco, this season c have ; only green and
uacK looacoo .01.; tne poorest quality, tne

oducts of their; attempts at' flue-curin- s.

ith probably, what; was the ' best half of
he crops housed and stored awav- - after it

had been burned by the frost. ' ;
! Statesville Tjandmark: 'IrVithin

the past week Messrs.' Hoffman Bros, .have
bought four thousand pounds of mountain
butter at . thirteen to twenty cents cash.

.
- --A gentleman ' who lately met General
Imboden 'at Boone vwas informed by tiiat
fmtleman that the survey of his road from

to Wilmington, would
be pushed on to Statesville as-- rapidly; as

.possible, hence to; Salisbury- - re-
sponse to our recent' call for the 'names of
persons who have had their, hands :chewed
up in cotton gins, we are; furnished with
the names of Messrs., . Daniel Melchor, .of

, South Iredell, and Jacob Warlick, of Lin-
coln,: not' to speak of W: L. ' Gilbert; iof
Elmwood, who donated., one finger only to
the relentless jrin.'" "J

I SAeKrecdrds
two Very bold robberies. ' A negro assault-
ed Mrs'.iHaley as she --was 'returning from
the theatre, at night, and tore a! costly gold

' chain frbm her neck, to which was attached
a gold crpss. Mr. Haley struck the negro

; with a small cahej- - when he was knocked
senseless with a club, cutting a deep gash,
over his skull. The negro fled. On Fri-
day night last, about eleven o'clock, Messrs.
0. Sutton; T. L. Wetherington,: J. Coward
abd S.Ei EwelL all sentlemen well known
iik the city and living in , the neighborhood
'oj Hwin rtJreek;, left New Berne for their
home in a one-hor- se cart.' After proceeding
about one mile from ; the city they were at-
tacked by several men who rushed from the
roadside with clubs in their ' hands. Whip
was put to the horse and; then. the. robbers
fired several Shots! ' Mr. Wetherington was
struck with; a r club and .'Mr.' Coward was
wnundedi lightly in. the leg.,

.4 1 ;r ,r;
!

?
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-, Charotte L Observer: ; Senator
Vance returnie'd to the city ' yesterday. ' He:
is paired with Senator Kellogg for the ; few
remaining days of the special session- .- His
departure from Washington was - hastened
by a painful carbuncle upon his back- .- He
reports that the Cabinet --will not , be made
up before the regular ' session. It is
still hoped that Mr. Archibald Forbes, fthe
celebrated, war correspondent,. may be in-
duced to'come td Charlotte to lecture ' aftet
his appearance in Atlanta this week, i- - ---1'

It is learned the track to Newton r on the J
vv estern JMortn oaronna rtailroad will- - De"
completed4and, that cars;, will, run to:thatr
to1!!, in a few days. I A "telegraph wire will
also be rtui! to! Newton. m Mr. 'W.AI
Watson,!of Uniou county, while returning,
home froni Charlotte one night, ther latter
part of last weekMwas: - thrown from- - hk;
buggy and his neck . broken.4t When Jhis,
body was found the buggy lay upon it,
ihavrngbeeuf thrown over by the wheels
running upon a sUunp..-- ; ,?' , , t

Thousands of ladies to-da-y cherish grate--'

ful remembrahces of the' help derived from
the ' use 'of vLydia B. Pinkham'a- - Vege

iD wuijA;uiu4i ''ii puBiuYeiy cures au
female eomplaints. Send' to; MraiiXydkv
E4 Pinkhato; 28a Western'' sAvenue. LvnnJ

lass.,1 far amphlels.- - s ut; rt" jwit.m, ?a ?Tr Vfi it r.sn v a .mm at w.iflai!;",! .t i i t;fV M tO'A irtf iU iv
,
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